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Worldwide Representatives Visit NKU
DAVID DOWNARD
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
TODD HALUSEK
PHOTOGRAPHER
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To learn some modern business ideas,
young peopl e from recently opened
Eastern Bloc countries visited the United
States and stopped by NKU.
"We need to be up to date," said Milan
Kurajda of Czechoslovakia.
Kurajda , along with eight other
international guests, visited NKU and the
Sma11 Busi ness Incubator of Northern
Kentucky, Inc. on Sept. 24-26.
They are participants of the Inter·
national Youth Excha nge Proje<:t of the
United States lnfonnation Agency.
'The project is designed to share ideas

a nd culture.
Host Roger C. Ma r shall, executive
director of the Small Business Incubator,
said, "I think thi s is a real indicator of not
only r eaching local communities but also
reaching the world community."
Marshall said t he guests were "over·
whelmed ~" They loved the architecture of
NKU, the freedom of the students a nd the
vast amount of library a nd computer
resources.
Marshall said his first impression of the
group was their naiveness, caused by
isolation from the world.
"They haven't been exposed to hightech equipment,.. he said.
The group members represen ted the
following countries: Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, the German Democratic
Republic, Hungary, Poland, Romania
and Yugoslavia.
Marshall said the group wasn't used to
the freedom we take for granted. "They
were asking for permission to take
pictures of the buildings," he said.
"When we went to the library they
thought the computers were reserved.
They were amazed to find them open and
free to everybody."
Ion Gireada, a cybernetician from
Romania, laid, ''I'm fascinated about the
efficiency of the library and the computer
ayatem."
Kurl\ida said, "I really like the library.
It'a very easy to get information. You've
got computers to find things easier:
Two Poland natives, Marcin Bochenek
and Andrzej Przepiora, came to NKU to
find out about the incubator.
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VISITING NKU- International visitors talk to Jack Thomas during a meeting concerning
the Small Business Incubator of Northern Kentucky, Inc. Northerner photo by Todd A.
Halusek.
Poland recently divided land into
•o-acre tracta for individual farming.
When the group visited the 1,200-acre
Schwenke Fann Oocated in Northern
Kentucky), Bochenek and Pnepiora were
amazed to """ the high-tech equipment,
said Man~hall.
Although they are behind in
technology, they hope to """ what they
aaw aa building bloch for Poland'•
agricultural system, he said.
Bochenek, owner and manager of

NEWS

Perun Ltd. in Krakow, Poland, said, "We
may try tbia incubator concept. It's
intereotingto oee if it's pooaible or not. We
mut remember that our countries have
ctifl'el"ent level• or economica...
The reot or the group came to lind out
how to oot up a omalJ business.
"'They're aimed at free enterprioe but
they don't know what it means; said
Manhell.
He Nid they uked auch questions aa:
"Who tella you what to produce? Who

tells you how much to produce? How did
you decide to grow this much?"
However, Marahall said he waa
amazed at the tenacity of their effort to

loam.
"Whatever they have access to they
learn very quickly," he said.
"One example or this is their knowledge
of the English language. Moot of these
people have only studied English for a
year or two and they were very fluent in
VISITORS on pace 13
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NKIT And Mazak Enter Scholarship Agreement
NORTIJERN STAFF REPORT

SCHOLARSHIP AGREEMENT- NKU President Leon Boothe
(left) and Mazak president Brian Papke announced the establishment
of an endowed scholarship to Japan. Photo courtesy ofNKU.

125 International Students
Attend NKU For Education
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
Northern Kentucky University is
playing host to 125 international students
from 46 foreign countries.
According to Eileen Thornton,
coordinator of International Student
Affairs at NKU, "International students
are attracted to alJ U .S. colleges in their
attempt to receive knowledge in
American business markets such as
engineering, information systems and
other technical fields.
"American colleges are recognized as

presenting superior education, therefore
a high value is placed on technical
diplomas from the u.s.·
International students learn about NKU
in a number of ways, most commonly
from the university's advertisements in
Study in the U.S. m agazi ne, which
publishes editions in various languages
and has a worldwide distribution.
Thornton believes the international
students at NKU require specia1 attention
in order to place them in correct
programs so they do welL
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Northern Kentucky University and
machine tool builder Mazak Corporation
of Florence, recently announced the
establishment of an endowed scholarship
program for NKU undergraduates
majoring in the engineering, business or
computer science disci plines.
This unique scholarship program, in
the amount of $10,000 per year ($5,000
per student), provides for the travel and
living expenses and the continuation of
studies for two students annually at Gifu
University in Japan.
In addition, the students will gain
firsthand experience in Japanese manu·
facturing methods through r elated
employment at nearby Yamazaki Mazak,
the world's largest manufacturer of
machine tools and parent finn ofMJUak.
The program is intended to provide
both exchange students and hosts an
opportunity to broaden their cultural and
technical horizons through the interchange of ideas.

certainly in th,e future will rest on the
ability to understand and cooperate in an.
international sharing of ideas and
knowledge," said Papke. "We at Mazak
feel this t~eholarship fund is an important
first step toward the development of such
a cooperative effort."
Gifu University was selected as the
host institution because of its exceptional
manufacturing curriculum and prox imity to Yamazaki Mazak headquarters.
In Japan, the city of Gifu and its
prefecture (slate), like its sister city of
Cincin nati and the Northern Kentucky
area, is a hub of m achine tool building
activity.
Students wishing to apply for the
scholarships must meet the following
requirements:
• a 3.0 overall grade point average (on
a 4.0 acale)
• junior or senior standing
• at least one semester of Japanese
language study

'This is a dramatic and wonderful opportunity that contributes to
the internationalization efforts of NKU," said NKU President Leon
Boothe.
"This is a dramatic and wonderful
opportunity that contributes to the
internationalization efforts ofNKU," said
NKU President Leon Boothe. "Just as
ideal is that the mutual interes ts of a
major corporation in our region and the
university's interests are well served."
Officials expect to &OOn name the first
recipients, selected by representatives of
NKU and Mazak, and they should enroll
at Gifu University in the near future.
Boothe indicated the unive rsity would
supplement the grant from Mazak with
up to $2,000 for each student, depending
upon financial need. The students will
also be asked to allocate their normal
tuition to the program.
Mazak President Brian Papke said
Ma.za.k.'s interest in this program the need
for that industry today to compete on a
global basis.
"The success of industry today and

Participating students will be expected to remain at Gifu University for at
least one year.
Any academic discipline is eligible;
however, Mazak Corporation is most
intere sted in technical areas. Communi ation skills and a bo.ckground in computer
programming are valuable assets.
Upon return from Japa n or graduation from NKU, the scholarship recipients
will be expected to accept employment at
Mazak Corporation for a minimum of
three years or reimburse a prorated
portion of the scholarship.
The Mazak Scholarship Selection
Committee will consist of the three NKU
undergraduate deans and representative
ofMazak.
Students interested in applying for the
scholarships should be directed to
Richard Ward , director of NKU's
International Programs, at 572-5592.

BARLEYCORN'S YACHT CLUB

Tit• Nortlt•r~tuls published every Wednesday afternoon during tht school year with
the exetptlon or vacaHon and exam ptrkxts. Tlr. Nortlt.r~t•r Is a member or the
Associated Collegiate Presund the Kentucky Intercollegiate Pr Association. Any
Nortle~rur,
oorr pondena: dlrtettd tow1rd the paper hould be addl'tS&fd to
University Center209, Northern Kentucky University, Highland Heights, Ky41076.
Northern Kentucky Unlvenlty Is an equal opportunity, amrmallve adlon employer.
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Now hiring part-time day/evening
hosts,hostesesses and bussers.
Flexible scheduling
Good Pay
G-eat working environment
Great benefits and advancement opportunities

Apply Mon-Thurs., 2:30-4:00 p.m.
201 Riverboat Row
Newport, KY
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NKU Faculty Involved In
International Programs
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
Last January the Office of
International Programs conducted a
survey to ascertain to what degree NKU
faculty members are involved in
international programs.
The survey went out to all full time
faculty members. Of the 389 full time
faculty, 126 or (32.39%) answered the
8

8

"r:'34~9r'Pe~~~~~t cfg~l3:dted research
outside the U.S.
•14 .28 percent taught a course to the
U.S. stude nts in another rountry.
•11 .90 percent taught a course to
foreign students in another country.
•1 3.49 percent lectured to students and
faculty at a foreign school.
•26.98 percent attended an Inter·
national conference outside the U.S.
•19.04 percent made a presentation ut
thi s international conference.
•38 .09 percent attended nn inter·
nntional conference in the U.S.
•8.4 J percent work was published or
presented on an international level.
• 23.01 percent attended presentation
at NKU by a foreign faculty.
•39.68 percent are professionally
acti ve in international association.
• 43.65 percent currently maintain
contact with a foreign faculty member.
•34 . 12 percent intend to conduct
research outside the U.S.
• 25.39 percent intend to teach a course
to U.S. students outside the U.S.
•10.3 1 percent plan to teach a course to
foreign students outside the U.S.
•27 .77 percent plan to attend an
international conference outside the U.S.
• 28.57 percent are proficient in another
language.
Although many of the faculty at NKU
take an active part in international
studies , a few of those currently enrolled
in programs along with programs being
undertaken are listed below:
•The scholar exchange program with
Andhra University andY. Sriramamurty,
professor of history at Andhra will spend
the month of October visiting faculty and
lecturing.
•The agreement for a student
exchange prog-ram between Gifu

u

University in Japan and NKU should be
concluded within the immediate future. It
is anticipated thBt student exchange
should begin by the summer of 1991.
•In addition to the exchange
agreement, Mazak Corporation will
award to NKU two $5,000 scholarships
for study in Japan.
• On August 30, 1990 President and
Mrs. Leon Boothe hosted a luncheon for
President and Mrs. Druesne, of
University of Nancy II, Nancy, France
and the Sister Cities Association of
Greater Cincinnati. Student and faculty
exchange programs were discussed. It
was agreed that such affiliations would
be quite beneficial.
• Northern Kentucky University along
with University of Cincinnati is hosting
the Midwest Association of Latin
American Studies annual meeting on Oct.
12-13.
•To further faculty and student
exchange opportunities an application for
membership has been forwarded to the
Council on International Exchange.
•AI Pinelo, NKU representative to
KCIE, joined in preliminary discussions
with several Kentucky universities
toward forming a consortium to join
International Student Exchange Program.
• Preliminary discussions are
underway with NKU Literature and
Language Department for the
development of intensive language
training prog-rams in English and
Japanese. Further discussions for
cooperation in intensive language
training will take place with the
Engineering College of University of
Cincinnati.
•Preliminary discussions are underway with the African Development Bank
of headquartered in Ivory Coast to
establish student exchange programs.
•1992 is the SOOth anniversary of the
discovery of America. To commemorate
the event President Leon Boothe has
suggested "Project Columbus," an
exchange program between students and
faculty of NKU and selected Latin
American Universities.

PROGRAMS on page 17

INDIA STUDENT- Hti Kyaw, from Burma, India attends NKU as
he studies Business Management. Northerner photo by Scott Rigney.

Boothe Encourages International Research
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT

popular culture, believes "international
NKU President Leon Boothe offered his experiences, whether reaearch or
congratulations and encouragement to teaching, really enhances a faculty
Yaaue Kuwahara and Michael Washing- member's class room experience•,
ton for their exemplary contribution to especially with our students at NKU moat
hi1 philosophy on th~ international of whom are from similar, if not the same,
misaion ofNKU.
racial and eocioeconomic orientation ...
A research project undertaken by
Kuwahara's beliefs are corroborated
Kuwahara and Washington (as well as by Boothe, who in his State of the
Henry Durand at SUNY at Buffalo) was University Address., remarked, "Because
designed to investigate the inOuence of of the generally parochial and more
U.S. value• on Japanese contemporary homogeneou1 population in Northern
aociety.
Kentucky, individual• sometime• do not
Kuwahara, a11i1tant professor of deal effectively with cultural and racial
communication• and an expert on divenity."

"There could be little doubt from understanding," Boothe continued, "even
anyone who has heard me apeak that I countrie• poor in natural resource•, such
as Japan, have achieved astonishing
am convinced that the world today
demands educational institutions that are levels of prosperity through not only
more international in scope," said Boothe. strong leadership but. even more,
He aleo aaid, "NKU student. must see through a deep knowledge base about the
beyond themselves and realize the world rest of the world."
Wethington, al8ociate professor of
is our service area. A metropolitan
university like NKU recognizes the hiatory and the founder and direc:tor of
interdependence of our world and the Afro-American Studies Program at
realize• that opportunities must be NKU, wholeheartedly agreeo with
provided for linkageo for our faculty, our Bootho'o clirectian.
.. An international focu1 for our
1tudenta and our alumni to live and work
univeraity it crucial 81 we enter into the
abn.d.
ENCOURAGEMENT on page 6
"In terms of the value or world
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Boothe Leads Charge
Into International
Education
RAY GRUNER
STAFF WRITER

NKU Preside nt Leo n Booth recently
took part in a project to study today' a
rapidly changing international situati ons
an d to make educational and cultural
exchange program s more effec tive in
meeting these opportun ities.
T h e program was formed when
education lenders in the United States
realized one of the many legacies of the
Cold War is a global landscape.
The le a ders are concerned today's
students, the leaders of tomorrow, will
not be prepared to work in the
international environment.
Boothe recently took part in the
Exchange 2000 project. The project's
main goal is to study today's rapidly
changing international situations and to
put educational and cultural exchange
programs more effectively to work on the
challenges and opportunities facing the

Page5
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..United States at the turn of the century
and beyond.
The project was initi ated by the Liaison
group, whose members are executives of
m ajor U.S. ed ucation a nd exchange
organization executives.
Boothe is a chairman of both the
In ternational Education Com mission a nd
the American Council on Education.
The Liaison group met in May of last
year to discuss important iss u es
regarding the future of the International
Education Exchange. Along with education experts were government representatives and experts on vital issues such
as foreign policy, economics, technology
and the arts.
The group recently celebrated it's lOth
anniversary. It continues to be the
forefront of education in international
relations between the U.S. and other
notions by emphasizing the growth of
knowledge in all disciplines.

~

Come tJoin tfte
~
~B CJfunt for Cincinnati ~ds ~
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QctoGer
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Concession ·Norkers earn
$5.00/hr. & overtime after 7 hrs.
Food & Beer Venders earn 13% commission+ bonuses

~'Wor-t Cwr.innati 'Bwgn(s & ~is :Jlome (ja=
Accepting applications Monday- Friday 11:00-5:00
located at Riverfront Stadium
3rdlevel pk.garage
downtown side/look for blue wall & blue door
Call621 - ISSS

International Host Program
KELLI MCCARTHY
STAFF WRITER
The International Host volunteer
program offers a cultural experience for
both foreign students and Americans,
said M ace] Wheeler, geography
professor and the program's community
coordinator.
The program , s ponsored by NKU
International Student Affairs, finds
American families or individual s in the
community to match with international
s tudents. The American then becomes a
h ost to an international student.
Wheeler said about 15 matches h a ve
been made this semester. Currently,
several international stude nts are waiting
for a hoot family.
The program, in existence at NKU for
nearly a decade, has found host famili es

for etudents from all over the world ,
including Finland, Columbia, Kuwait,
India and China.
Hoeting entaile a one·year commitment
During that time, the hoet family or
indivi dual will introd uce a variety of
American customs and ideals to the
international student.
The community person usually visits
the stu dent at least once a month. They
may bri ng the studen t to their home for a
day or call them duri ng final exams for
reassurance.
The host family is also avai lable to
a nswer any questions the international
student may have about American life.
In turn, the international student can
offer a new perspective to the host family.
"They act as windows to the world for
us," Wheeler said.

Encouragement From Page 4
21st century," said Washington.
In addition to conducting research in
Tokyo, Washington has lectured in two
institutions of higher education in
Southern Africa, performed workshops,
seminars and speeches among the
Navajo and Havasupai Nations of the
American Southwest.
Jn 1988 he designed a course entitled
"The History of the Bahamas" and took

12 students with him to Nassau to study
the people's history first hand.
"Just as Dr. Boothe congratulates and
encourages his faculty to engage in
international ed ucation , I must congratulate him for having the vision to
take such an important step toward
bringing the world closer together," said
Washington.

When does
adate
become a

crime?

GRADUATION REMINDER
Monday October 15, 1990 is the
application deadline for
Undergraduates and Graduates
in
students anticipating graduat~·on
Spring (May) 1991.
.

Apply in the
•• ~
~ ~ Office of tile Registrar

II happens v.'hen a man btts a woman 10 Woe sex ap.uw her v.lll.
AOO even v.·hen 11 1nvdYes col.kge srudenlS. 111 suU C'OOSidertd a cnrrunaJ o&mt..
A rloo)t Puniwbl<bypruon.
So if )OJ wan110 keep a good tune from rurrung tniO a bad one.1ry 10

koeplhislllnund.
Whendoesad:ue lxcomeacnme?When she says -No.- AOOhe refuses10lislen.

Against her will is against the law
Sponsored by The NKU Women•• Center
and the Dean of Students Office
Call572·5147 or 572-6497
for more Information.

Administrative Center 301
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Issue Dedicated To NKU Internationalism
To Those Travelling Both Far and Near

HOLLY JO KOONS
EDITOR
The s tnfT and I would lik e to dedicate
this issue to the in tern ational stude nts,
fnc ul tynnd ndmini strntors ofNKU.
A1though , international studen t s hove
played n signi fi ca nt role in the enroll ment
of NKU, internationalism h:,s ofte n been
ove rl ooked.
In August, President Leon Booth e
add ressed the issue of internationalism
on campus, along with the issues of
racism a nd se xi sm on campus and
multiculturali sm in the classroom.
The N ortherner has taken it upon
itself to do something to promote the
aware ness of all three s ubjects by
reporting on incidents surrounding these
issues.
Howeve r, how does one report on
internationalism?
The Northerner decided to dedicate an
entire issue to those wh o have travel ed

from both far and near to attend NKU or
to take a piece of NKU to neighboring
countries.
The staff and I feel it is important to let
those addressing the issue of inter ·
nationalism kn ow they ore not alone in
the fight.
So often one wanders what it would be
like to visit another country . However,
ti me and money hold back th e
opportunities one has to travel a nd enrich
th ei r education by going to for eign
territory.
I would hope that one might keep those
dream s, but at the same time realize we
have the opportunity to learn about those
countries without actually setting foot on
foreign soil.
How? The answer is si mple. Engage in
conversation with those students who are
visiting our country. One hundred
twenty-five international s tudents from
46 different countries are studying here
at NKU -· one can surely find at least one

student to talk to about the differences
between our country and their native
country.
While much of th e res ponsibility is
upon yourself to toke the time to get to
know other students, th e university a lso
has n responsibility in ed ucating NKU
students about foreign countries within
the classroom .
The most enjoyable classes I hove taken
have bee n those where 1 h ave learned
about the cultures, values, governments
a nd economic systems of other countries.
However, those classes have been few
and far between.
In a recent conversation with David
Bis hop , NKU 's 1990 Professor of the
Year, I was enlightened with a proposal
he suggested. We hod been disc ussing the
lack of unity in the NKU environment.
Since NKU is primarily a commuter
college, it makes it difficult for students to
get involved.
In discussing thi s problem, he

0112.tif

suggested the following: During a
particular semester, each and every
classroom should focus on on importan t
aspect whether it be a country, an issue, a
problem ora goal.
Each class, whether it be economics,
journalism, English, science or fine arts
could bring that particular aspect into the
classroom disc ussion at their con ·
venie nce.
At the same time, students would be
challenged to address the aspect in
research , papers, or assignments. Each
s tudent could be asked to contribute to
their ideas and findings about the issue
and this would in turn bring students
closer together, at least in knowledge ,
about the iss1..a being addressed.
Such an iss ue could be racism and
sexism on campus, or perhaps inter·
nationalism. Students could embrace the
issue and add their own insights making
us all better educated.

We dnesday, October
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Simply Doing An Outstan·d ing Job
Dear Editor,
State Representative Jon David Reinhardt is Simply Doing (AN OUTSTANDING
JOB).
He haa been praised publicly by people from all walks of life, regardless of political
party.
Jon David was selected as 1988 Representative of the Year by The Kentucky
Auociation of Chiefs of Police for his efforts to improve law enforcement.
In 1990 Jon David passed two major pieces of legislation to benefit Kentucky's
working men and women . He was publicly praised as the single most important
legislator in 1990 on behalf of Kentucky's working men and women.
In 1990 Jon David introduced legi slation which passed and was haile d ns creating
a new era in environmental policy, re search and educati on. The Kentucky
Conservation Committee stnfTsta ted that Kentucky needs more legislators willing to
follow this example. They ex pressed their gratitude to Representative Reinhardt for
his tirelE·ss work and willingness to negotiate successful policies from often opposing
forces.
Jon David was the Northern Kentu cky representative to speak out against the
proposed i>ipeJine into the Cumberland Lake. He did so at a public hearing held at
Northern Kentucky University. Jon David knows the pipeline is at best a temporary
sol ution to a long-term problem. Jon David wants, expects a nd is working toward a
permanent solution for Kahn's waste.
Since Jon David has been in office, mojor road projects haveo been built. Others will
be built in the next six years: U.S. 27 will be rebuilt to four Innes from Alexandria to
Grants Lick. The AA Highway is to be completed this year, passing lanes on U.S. 27
have been built in Campbel1 and Pendleton counti es. U.S . 27 will be widened to five
lanes in Cold Spring and Highland Heights. Mrun Street in Falmouth haa b.en rebuilt

Rush Challenge: A Joke!
Dear Editor,
Rfl:garding the article "fraternities make rush challenge," I say, "What a joke!"
First off, I can't imagine a more oxymoron term thnn "Dry Rush." That one is right
up there with "military intelligence." But seriously, asking these young folks to omit
alcohol from one of their main social periods of the year is absolutely ludicrous. It
cannot be enforced by any reasonable means and, I believe, is not likely to be
embraced by the Greeks.
Since these organizations are by nature social and since alcohol has an inexorable
(diminished somewhat, but still inexorable} link to socializing in young men and
women (ages 18- 24), telling the Greeks they can't consume alcohol, if they choose
during rush, is down right unreasonable.
And given the secretive nature of the Greek system, how can Betty Mulkey and the
good people of student activities hope to enforce such a rule? How can they be sure
what goes on at ru sh parties? Should they have any such right? If they do have a
right to know, why was the press banned from the Interfraternity Council? Do the
rest of us have a right to know what goes on within these organizations?
The central issues here are openness, responsibility and verification. Are these
young men and women the ideal societal members they pretend to be? Is it reali stic to
hold them to these Greek idea ls of upstanding C'itizenship? And, given their
schizophrenic swinging between public a nd private spheres, can we tru st them to
police themselves?
Hint: Does anyone think that "Interfraternity Council" aoundsliko tho name of an
OBJECTIVE governmental institution? It smells like the inmates running the asylum.
Never having been party to their inner-workings, like a great mltiority of
non-Greeks, I can only see what is obvious from the outside. If the Greeks nrc a
source of positive social change, why do they insist on remaining so covert? I contend
elitist groupings that use rush as a chance to weed out those that don't fit in or cannot
afford dues do nothing for positive eodal change.
I believe that they are counterproductive to interpersonal relations- limiting the
social scope of the members to the microcosm of the fraternity or sorority.
Anyway, in their efforts to chase the "Animal House" image away, I think that the
longer Greeks maintain their legacy of eecrecy, the longer the outside will view them
with suspicion and a lack of legitimacy.
If the Greeks want to be taken seriously and respected, they should open up to the
outside. When was the·last time we had an objective look at the inner workings of the
Greek System? Perhaps the newly -renewed investigative reporting of The
NorthertU?r can pry into the Greek Community and show ua .
lhhoy aook to be respected, tho Greeks at NKU need to lot us see what they do that
deaervea aaiOC'iation with the ancient Greeka- at one time, the leaden and 1hapen of
oociety.
Jamoo J . Lidington
CORRECTION: Latt week two mi otakeo appeared in the United Way otory due to
typing and editing personnel. The United Way goo! for last year waa $33,000 instead
of $35,000, and the correc:t name of the director of New Pereeptiona, Inc. i1 Sue
Radabau11h.
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Pond Crook Road will be rebuilt in 1992. Nunn Drive at Northern Kentucky
University waa rebuilt. Martha Lane CoJlins Boulevard was built. Many projects have
been completed and more wjll be.
Northern Kent ucky Univer sity h as grown and proepered since Jon David has been
in office-- a new Science Tech nology Center, a new library, etc.
Ki ncai d State Park has had vast improvemen ts made- a new pool, repaved all
roods an d parking areas, boot mmp, security lights, etc.
Many safety items to protect our citizens, particularly our children, have bee n
com pleted because of Jon David. Items such as: the traffic light at U.S. 27 and Poplar
Ridge Road; tho traffic light nt St. Joseph 's Church nnd School in Cold Spring; the
flashing light in Grant's Lick; the school safety zone at St. J oseph 's Ch urch and School
on Four Mile Road ; the guard rails at Cold Spring Baptist Church ; Bishop Brossart
High School, the reduced speed limits on U.S. 27 and Persimmon Grove Pike; a new
bridge in Gmnt's Lick; and many more.
Since Jon David h as been in office St. Luke Hospital has expanded, Cannel Manor
has expanded, and the Baptist Home has expa nded to provide additional services to
the ill and the elderly.
Jon David has recognized over 1,500 of our children with special awards. He has
taken over 200 to Frankfort as House pages.
We could go on and on. But it is not necessary. We have a quality, talented,
experienced. successful State Representative in Jon David Reinhardt.
We have a winner. A winner who SIMPLY DOES (AN OUTSTANDING JOB )
FOR US.

Rod Baker

Letters to the Editor:
All letters must b y t yp e d or c learly pri nte d and
limited to 200 words o r less. Letters are due in The
Northern er o ffice T hursday fo r publica tio n on
Tuesday. Each lette r must in clu d e t h e author's name
a nd p hone n u m b er. We can under special
circumstances pro tect th e a u thor's an onymity. Each
letter will be printed verbatim. However, the editorial
staff reserves the right to not publish any letter if the
above criteria are not met. letters to the Editor are
encouraged and welcomed.

L etter s To Th e E d it or On Page 13

Young Democrats Speak Out
Dear Students,
Did you read George Bush's lips? If you did you may be feeling a little
disillusioned- and rightly so.
The savings and loan scandal has already caused Presi dent Bush and the
Republicans to recant on their promise of "No New Taxes." The s~called 'bail-out" of
tho SIt L's will cost each United States family an estimated $5,000 in taxes.
During his campaign, Bush streBBed his concern for the environment. but followed
tho load of his predecessor Ronald Reagan by rejecting the Clean Air Bill. Bush spoke
of"a thousand pointe of light." but there a.r e 10 times that many community groups in
the country who feel toxic waste is being dumped in their area a nd the president has
done nothing about it.
Bush is alao dangeroualy cloee to setting women 's rights back by over 20 years. His
well publicized stance on "adoption- not abortion" threatens every woman's right to
a oal'o, legal abortion.
Hie pick of a S upreme Court Justice will undoubtedly tilt the balance decidedly in
favor of th e conservativea. If thh• happen•, pereonal freedom will dimini ah . The
muaie we listen to, the book• we read and the art we view could easily be declared
"obecene" by a conservative court.
Prooidont Bush talked at length about tho war on druga, but little haa been
accompli1hed. Rather than put money into education to h el p combat the problem,
Bush choooeo to pump money into tho already inflated dofenoe budget. In the
meantime, the federal deficit oteadily climbo upward.
Read our lipa- thinp are not right. If you agree, we encourage you to get
involved. The next Yoong Democrat meeting will be Wed., Oct. 3 at 5 p.m. in LA 211 .
Young Democrat~ ofNKU

The Northerner
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Yasue Kuwahara:
Communication Teacher
FREDSORJNO
STAFF WRITER
Yar,ue Kuwahara, a second year
communications teacher at NKU, finds a
lot of differences when compnring
colleges in Jnpan and the U.S.
To get into college in Japan you must
pass a college entrance exam.
"If you don't pass, you won't go to
college, that is until you do," Kuwahara
said.
"In Japan you are constantly working
hard in high school to get into a top
coJiege," Kuwahara said. "But after you
get in it's easy. If you get into a top
college, you will end up with a top job."
School in Japan is a lot different than it
is in the U.S. There are no semesters in
Japanese schools. Classes continue for 9
112 months. During the whole school year
there are only two exams which deter mine your grade.
"School's a lot easier in Japan,"
Kuwahara said. "We only meet once a
week and the teachers go over the
infonnation very slowly, but it just seems
to drag on forever."
The school year is followed by a
two-month break.
"Most juniors start looking for jobs
during this break," said Kuwahara. "This
way when they graduate they're all
set-up with a job."
In Japan, almost all of the students
who go to college are guaranteed a
top-notch job upon graduation, but
accordi ng to Kuwahara, this has its good
and bad sides.
"As soon as you graduate you have a
job," she said. "The system is great
because it offers you security, but I feel
you don't have that much choice in
Japan. You graduate and a few days
later the job for the rest of your life starts.
"People might not think it," she said.
"But college students in Japan are the
same as in the U.S. Most of their attitudes

are to kick bock, do the work and hove a
great time during their four years of
coll ege:·
Kuwah ara knows about the differences
between the two countries . After
completing her undergraduate program
in Japan, she decided to come to the
states to get her Master of Arts. She went
to Bowling Green to receive her
doctorate.
School wasn't the only reason
Kuwahara came to the U.S.
"I aJso wanted to live in the states, and I
knew school was a great opportunity to
do so," she said.
"The United States is the center of
popular cultural studies, which is what I
wanted to study and because I was going
to the U.S. for education, my parents had
no problem with the idea."
Adjusting to the U.S. way oflife wasn't
hard for Kuwahara, primarily because of
her father's business.
"My fathers job took him to the states a
lot," she said." But it also brought a lot of
Americans to Japan. I was able to get a
good idea about the American way of life
which made it real easy to a(ijust when I
got here."
Whe n asked how she felt about NKU
she said, "I like it here a lot. It's a great
place to be able to teach. I plan on staying
for a long time."
However, she said she would make at
least one change if she could.
"It seems like because NKU is such a
big commuter school it Jacks a student
culture," Kuwahara said . "It's a shame
because the campus and its Rctivities
were a big part of my college experience,
and I don't think students are getting that
here."
Kuwahara, from Tokyo, is thinking
about going to low school when she
retires.
"It's something I think I would enjoy
and would like to try," she said.

NKU Student Zia Khogayni
GLEN GILMORE
STAFF WRITER
NKU student Zia Khogayni, originally
from Afgh a ni s tan, is vice president of
NKU'slnt.ernational Student Union.
Khogayni's cultural identification
originates from his Islamic religion.
His family left Afghanistan in 1975 to
avoid political unrest caused by com munis m when he was in the first grade.
Khogayni's family had strong political
ties in Afghanistan . His father was a
former governor, and hie grandfather
was a senator.
Khogayni ie multicultural. He can

speak three languages fluently. They are
English, Persian and Arnbic.
He was employed as an interpreter this
pnet summer in Saudi Arabia.
He said he felt no threat from the Iraqi
invasion in Kuwait while he worked in
Saudi Arabia.
Khogayni said he has yet to experience
any prejudice here at NKU.
He said he haa adapted well to the
American culture.
Khogayni ia studying international and
politi<al atTain.
He hasn't decided what his future
expectations are yet.

INDIA STUDENT- Sumit Raychowdhury of India studies
Industrial Technology at NKU. Northerner photo by Scott Rigney.

Foreign Scholarships Offered
STEPHANIE HUNGLER
STAFF WRITER
Only a few more weeks remain in
whi ch qualified graduate students may
apply for one of tho approximately 665
graduate grants to study in over 100
countries.
'rho J . William Fulbright Foreign
Scholarships Board announced the

0114.tif

l991 · 92 competition for grants for
graduate study abroad offered under the
Fulbright Program and by foreign
governments, universities, and private
donor• will clooe on October 31 .'
NKU otudenta have until October 12 to
tum the applications into Robert Rhode
in Uu!drum
SCHOLARSHIPS on pare 17

•29.
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India Student Rakesh Maliah Studies At NKU
STACEY DURBIN
STAFF WRITER
Being a firat· time student on any
college campus is an exciting and hectic
adjustm en t for anyone . Dormitory
resi dents must make special acijustments
to a new lifestyle, roommate and living
a way fTom Mom and Dad.
Livi ng an ntire ocean away from
home "is an adjustment one NKU student
has h ad to make this semester.

Rakesh Maliah, 20, is originally from
Calcutta, India. He chose to spend his
educational years in America, because he
believes the educational system is much

better in America than India. He
especially likes the vast selection of
subjects availnh1.e to students.
Those reasons, along with the
suggestion of a friend, a nother NKU
stude nt, gave Rakesh th e initiative to
tr avel a lmost 8 ,500 miles by air to
compl ete h is college education.
Obviously, Rakesh is not a commuter
student. He lives in what he ca11s "the
noisy F wi ng." Then he added. "But I am
getting used to it."
Rakesh, a b usiness administration
major, must com plete three more credit
hours before becoming a sophomore.

BILLIE'S SKYLINE TAVERN
Next To None
441-6713
Food SERVED From 11:00 a.m. TilllO:OO p.m.

Speech, literature, information syste ms
and business administration are on his
academic agenda this semester .
On a more personal note, Rakesh said
h e does not enjoy the culinary side of
America but will be caught eating a
cheeseburger on occasion. He especially
dislikesi'OOIIl beef but likes pizza.
Rakesh recently bought a television, a
favorite pastime of many college
students. Yes, he has heard of the
infamous Bart Simpson, but said he is not
addicted- yet. He also said Michael J .
Fox, who plays the obnoxious but lovable
A1ex P. Keaton on the si tcom "'Family
Ties, .. is among his favorite actors.
In what little spare time he has, Rakesh
enjoys made.for-television movies and
the easy-listening of radio station WINK
94.1 FM.
Back in India. he left a family, including
a younger brother. or course he mi sses
them all, but waits for them to call first.

New Language Major
Hopeful For Fall 1991

Regular Menu Plus Special Daily Plate Lunch
&

~

BEVERAGES!!!
ALL YOUR FAVORITE

"Jt's too expensive to ca11 them," he said.
Besides the general differences be·
tween the countries, Rakesh notices
American students have more freedom.
"They go in and out as they choose," he
said. "No obligation to family."
He also believes students here are more
mature.
He a lso said women in Jndia do not
work outside of the home as is usual here.
"They seem to not have time for other
people; he said. ""The husband and wife
don't spend time with each other."
Rakesh said he can drive, but he had to
wait longer than most Am erican
teenagers.
"In India, a person can get a license at
the age of 18." he said.
Although Rakesh is far away from
home, he really likes it here.
"]Jove the students and professors," he
said. "I enjoy my classes, especially
busi ness administration."

MICHELLE Wn.LOUGHBY
STAFF WRITER
NKU's Literature and Language De·
partment is hoping to start a new

A student majoring in a language could
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ study
language
mllior by next fall .
not only the languages of French
or Spanish but also the cultures of the
people who speak these languages.
Paul Reichardt, chairperson of the
Literature and Language Department,
said NKU"s background has a missing
link language major.
Katherine Kurk, professor of Literature and Language, said there has be·
come a significant interest in foreign
languages. Enrollment in lan guage
classes has increased by 27 - 28 pen:ent in
the last year.
Kurk said there has become a great
need in the Greater Cincinnati area for
language majors . Cincinnati has
increasing numbers of foreign companies
locating here.

Also, the Greater Cincinnati Airport
has become international with the
expansion of Delta Airlines.
The area is understaffed in language
inst.Tuctors, both full·time and substitute
instructors. When schools call the
Literature and Language Department for
graduating seniors, the departm e nt
cannot fill the demands. A language
major would also prov ide advanced
courses for those who had Advanced
Placement French/Spanish.
Reichardt said the depa rtment is only
in the first stage of the ratification of the
proposed major. It has taken several
years in planning to get this far.
The proposal has been approved by the
deportment. It still has to be approved by
the College of Arts and Sciences, the
University Curriculum Committee, the
Provost and the Council of Higher
Education in Frankfort.
If the major is approved, it would be
set in the following way:

Mllior in FrenciVSpanish- In!Alnnediate level language study
(SPI 20 I and 202)
-Composition and Conversation

Credit hoors
6

(SPI304)

-Culture SWcy
9
(SPI310, 311, 490-culture topic, 520-culture topic)
- Literary SWcy
9
(SPI320, 321,322.323,490 -literary topic, 520-literary

Sponsoru{ 6y

Student Government,
Campus R epu blican s,
and
The Young Democr a ts

topic)

-Intenlisciplinary Component

3
ENG 206, 207, 314, 381 ; HIS 325,
326; CEO 402. 406; PSC 330, 335; SOC 245)
- Eiectiveo in Sponish/French
(CI>o<.e among:

Total Houn Required

If you are interested in )earning more about the proposed major, contact
tho Literature and Language Department.

0115.tif
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Calendar

Adult Children Of Alcoholics
Meeting

The Salmon P. Chase College of Law

"College Over Coffee"

is hosting a series of open-houses for
individuals interested in applying
to law school. These events provide
excellent opportunities for prospective
applicants to meet members of the
faculty, observe a law school class, and
tour the College of Law facilities.
Open-houses are beneficials to those
that are considering both part-time
and full-time programs of study.
Open-houses will be held on Oct. 1
and Nov. 5 from 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., and
on Oct. 16 from 5 to 9 p.m.
Advance registration is required.
For registration information, please
contact Kelly Beers Rouse, Assistant Dean
at 572-5384.

Study skills workshop on
"Concentration and Memory Tips"
Sponsored by Adult Student Services
of the A.C.T. Center
on Thursday, Oct 4 at
12:05 and 5 p.m.
in University Center Room 303.
Call 572-6374 to register
or for more information.

Tuesdays from 12:15 to 1:15 p.m.
Room 305 BEP.

Human Evolution: A Film Series
Tuesday, Oct. 11, "In the Beginning,"
a film examining the earliest
known fossil beds in Turkana,
East Africa. The documentary
film will be featured in LA 110,
at 12:15 p.m. and in AHC 308 at 7 p.m.

0116.tif

A.C.T. Center
Personal Counseling Office
presents a series of workshops .
"Loving Until It Hurts:"
Co-Dependency: Overview and
Characteristics, How To Take
Care of Myself on Oct. 9,
"Crisis In The Family:"
Roles We Play Coping Styles
That Hurt on Oct. 10,
and "When Does (Partying)
become a problem?" Chemical
Dependency and Alcholism
on Oct. 11 in the
University Center Theater from
12:15 to 1:15 p.m.

Les causeries du mercredi
Informal conversation in
French open to all interested
students, faculty, staff
and Francophiles at heart.
Every Wednesday, 1 to 2 p.m., LA 501.
For information, contact Barbara Klaw
or Gisele Loriot-Raymer at 5515 or 5531.

Wednesday, October 3, 1990

Women's Prayer Group
Wednesdays from 12:15 to 12:45 p.m.
Led by Sister Janet Carr.
For information call 781-3775.

Persons Wanting Temporary
Parking Permits

Women's Video Feast
Fridays noon to 1 p.m. BEP 301
Come and join us for mind enriching
and thought provoking vi does on issues of
concern to women. Bring your lunch
if you wish. The following are
scheduled videos:
Oct. 5: "ACA" The Masks of Deni al."
Oct. 12: "Healing The Shame That Binds You."

are instructed to go to the
Department of Public Safety or
the Visitor's Information Booth,
not the Parking Office.
DPS is open 24 hours a day
and is located on Johns Hill Road.
The Information Booth is
open from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.
and is located in Lot J.

The Media Services

Alcoholics Anonymous Meeting

study carrell area, 311 Landrum,
will be open on Saturdays
from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m.
beginning Sept. 8. If
usage statistics show favorable
response, weekend hours
will be considered on a
permanent basis.

Thursdays from 12:15 to 1:15 p.m.
Room 305 BEP.

Joan Ferrante, Sociology
will present ':Concrete Strategies for
Internationalizing a General Studies Course"
on Oct. 3 in the Faculty/Staff
Dining Room ofUnversity Center at 12:05 p.m.
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What's Happening On Campus???
Mon

Tue
2

1

Wed

Fri

Thu
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3

4

Coffee in Health Center Brown Bag Readings LA
102
Career Planning
Workshop UC 303

International Coffee
Hours
Voter Registration

TilL Boys From SyrocUM The fjqy• From
Variety in Motion Mid Day Syracuse
Show
Voter Registration

7

8

9

10

Psi Chi & Psychology
Club Potluck
Tlu Beys From

Honors Club Sponsors

A Slice Of Northern- Pizu Sma11 Business
Tasting
Development Center
Brown Bag Readings LA

Environmental Week

14

5

11

12

13

The Beys From

The Beys From
Syracuse

16

17

Brown Bag Readings LA

Coffee in Chase Lobby
Symphonic Wind
In All Seriousness Comedy Concert

Syracuse

1 8·

102
Test Anxiety Workshop Troupe
International Coffee
UC303

22

19

20

..Workshops in Clay"

"Workshop in Clay
NKU Volleyball vs.

Franklin
NKU VolleybaU vs.
Wilmington

23

24

25

2 6

27

AIDS Awareness Day

AIDS Awareness Day
Fall Choral Concert
Fallen Angels

FalknAngels

102

AIDS Awareness Day
Gripe Day
NKU Volleyball vs.
Xavier

Falkn Angels
NKU Soccer vs. Xavier
Soccer Spirit Day Soccer Field

30

3 1

Brown Bag Readings LA

Blizzard of Bucks
Gameshow in UC
Theater
Fallen Angels

Brown Bag Readings LA

28

The Beys From
Syracuse

The Boys From
Syracuse

Hours

FalknAng.U

6
NKU Soccer vs.
Kentucky Wesleyan

Residence Hall Elections

15

Tlu Bey. From
Syracuse

21

Sat

102

Syracuu

29

102
Pumpkin Carving in
uc Lobby
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Students Find Canada Different From U.S.
MARLENE KINMAN
STAFF WRITER
Thirteen students and three counselors,
all me mbers of NK U's Cul t ure Connection, s pent 10 days ca m ping i n Ca na da
this past s ummer .
The ca m pers left NKU in two vans
J u ne 7 and r e turned June 16, said Kelly
Fl y nn , presi d ent o f th e C u lture
Connection, n cultural en ri chm ent cl ub
for studen ts who a re me mbe rs of Student
Support Se rvi ces.
They cam ped i n te nts at Confederation
Pa rk , Onta r io, a nd in a cabi n at
Colchester on the Canadi a n side of Lake
Erie.
T hroug hdu t t he tr i p, th e r e we r e
noticeable differe nces betwee n the United
States a nd Ca na da, sai d Deron W esley,
Culture Connecti on treasurer .
"It was so clean," h e sai d . "Th er e we re
Jitter baskets every 20 feet."
"At our cam pground, they were always
cleani ng - even in the middle of the
night," said Da r lene Mullins, a sophomore me m be r of the group. "They're
very envi r on mentally conscious."
"There a re no cigarette butts on the
ground nn d no soft drink cans on the
road," sai d Robi n Gilbert, a fresh man
Culture Con nection membe r.
It's not as accessible for ha ndicapped
people as it is here," Mull ins said. ''Stores
a nd places of am usement were not built

with the handicapped in mind." She said
one stude nt on the trip was h andicapped.
Wh ile ridi n g th e Maid of the M i•t
under Ni agara Fa ll s, the studen ts met a
wom a n who was surprise d to see a
touri s t in a wheelch a ir on th e boat,
Mullins said. The woman told them she

had Jived in Canada for 17 years, and in
a11 th at time, h er h andicapped son h a d
never been able to ri de on the boa.t.
Acc ord i ng t o We s ley , th e o nly
ha ndicapped facilities ava ilable were a t
Stratford on the Avon.
"We saw Macbeth., '' he sai d. "Th ey h od

TRAVELING ABROAD- NKU students from NKU's Culture
Connection travel to Canada during the summer. Photo courtesy of
NKU .

Spanish Professor Esther Plaza
RAY EGAN
STAFF WRITER
Once somebody fi nds a job they seem
to enjoy and pays well, the person tends
to stay at this job. Esther Plaza, Spanish
professor at NKU, is an exception to this
idea.
Plaza was born in Bilbao, Spain, which
has been her home for 25 years. While in
Bilbao, Plaza attended La Univer s idad
Del Pais Vasco.
Aft.cr leaving the university, Plaza went
to work for a Spanish newspaper called
Ed Correro-El Pueblo Vasco. Journalism
was appealing to Plaza, but a friend's
advice separated Plaza from this
profession.
"A friend of mine did her master's nt
the University of Cincinnati, she said.
"She had told me of a program they
offered 1n becoming a teacher's assistant.
I a pplied and was given a scholarship to
the university."
Plaza had to teach a Spanish class as
criteria for being a teacher's assistant.
NKU hired her four years ago to teach
Spanish.
The switch from Spain to the United
States was not extremely hard for Plaza.
"The language barrier was by far the
hardest aspect to a<ljust to," Plaza said.
"The culture was not as difficult. It just
takes time to understand people ; you
must be open-minded about many issues
and try to get the best out of both worlds."
Plaza has also v1sited many other
countries such as Mexico, France,

Por tugal a nd Lo ndon. Des pi te her
n umerous cultu ml experie nces, she still
misses h er h ome in Spain.
"I m iss my fam ily mos t of all a nd the
way peo pl e r e late wi th each o th er
th r ou gh th e cust oms of Spain," said

Plaza. She h as visited her fa mily in Spai n
alm ost every sum mer.
Plaza currently teaches Spanish a nd is
in volved wi th the Spanish Club. She
enjoys bicycling, reading a n d cook ing

PLAZA on page 13

special a mpli fi ers there for the hearing
im pai r ed people."
F ly nn s aid mos t of the Canadia ns
seemed to speak English to tourista and
French among themselves, and all printed
materials were in both English and
French. "But it was more multinational
than that, .. she said. "There were even
Japanese workers in the stores."
"But th ere was lots of American fast
food," said Gilbert.
Am erica n m oney was r eadJiy accepted
in stores, said Myrtl e Dryden, a Support
Services peer advisor.
Howe ver, only Cana dian money
work e d in ve nding a nd laundry
machines.
The students were fascinated to find
that milk was sold in plastic bags, not
cartons, and bagged groceries were
loaded from a conveyor belt.
"You bring your car up to the door, to
the conveyor belt," Wesley said.
In Toronto, the group visited the park
on Toron to Island, rode the subway. went
to The Ha rd Rock Ca fe a nd spent a day
at the Toronto Science Museum .
On th eir way back to Kentucky, the
gr oup visite d Gree nfi eld Village and
Ford Mu seum in Detroit.
"I loved it (the trip) and I appreciate the
opportunity to go," Mullins said.
Although Support Services helps
members plan a cultural enrichment trip
every summer, this was the first time the
trip has been to another country. '" UsuaJly
the same peo pl e don 't go (on 'the trip)
every year," Flynn said.
Counselors who went on the trip were:
Dale Adam s, disabl ed Student Services
director; Peg Adams, tutor-advisor; and
Anne Scott, counselor.
Steph a nie Ba ker , h ea d of Support
Services, ena bled students to go on the
trip by helping with bake sales and other
fund-r aising projects.

.
. d Ul bonk We unde!slond lhe umque
II you'fl a lludenl. make filth ;~:'of yo ng ad;lll. and we con h~p you
saving~. thl(klng ond <!~~~ ~ wilhouf~\ol of lee~ ond ho~sles.
manage you! money WIS y
k' 5Hvices wilh you in mind. It's
we·vs d"eloped AGuidi fo Stude~;:~~~C! o<counts, ~"' 1peoal 1tudent
lull of inlormatiOn abouiiDVIngl . It ~I addl up to lmDII bankmg.
loan, uedit cord and cor loanf·t'~'~:'d locotion and when you odd it up
\o pick up youtcopy atony ' t "
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Visitors from page 2
it," Marshall said.
Th e group was not acc ustomed to
dialogue either, he said.
"We had to sti mul ate the concept of
two.way communication to them. They
were used to monologue," said Marshall .
Two of the visitors aske d how they
could attend NKU.
Gimnda said, "I told Roger (Marsh all) it
would be good to get on appli cntion to try
and come here. I'm wi11ing to take the
chance."
NKU cata1 ogs, booklets and application
forms were given to all of the vi sitors
before they lei\, said Marshall.

STUDENTS FROM JAPAN- From left to right are Kozuko FuJita,
Yoshiko Hattori and Ken Sugiura. Northerner photo by Scott Rigney.

Marshall sai d the re ason younger
people were sent to share ideas and
cultures wot beeause the older people are
fearful of this new way of life.
"Another gene ra tio n or two down the
rood and hopefully, they Wlll have som e
kind of free enterprise that resembles
ours," said Marshal l.
"We pla nted some soods, Mnrshal1 said.
"We gave them information about how it
(free ente rpri se) ca n happen. We may
not see crops f~r two generati ons, but I
bc Ji eve we will eventually see some
strong economic action."

Small Business Incubator

Letters To The Editor From Page 7

DAVID DOWNARD
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
The SmaJl Business Incubator of
Northern Kentucky, Inc. is a facility
set up to provide the formation ,
development and survival of s mall
businesses, both new and existing.
Roger Marshall, executive director
of the incubator, said, "The success of
this project, which started August
1989, was better tha n we ever
thought it would be."
Marshall explained the businesses
are located within the incubator.
They have offices here or work
from their homes, he said.
The incubator serves 20 businesses
and employs 57 people.
Marsha11 said the projected gross

Unfair Parking Situation
Dear Editor,
I have noticed that whenever a student happens to park in a *faculty/staff' parking
lot • BAM • the student gets a ticket .. . but, everyday I usually notice at least one
faculty car parked in a student lot, without a ticket.
Why does the student get fined and the faculty doeo not? Is this discrimination?
Whoee fault is it? Is there a loophole in NKU's parking policy? And if so, why?
I suggest that we ei ther dissolve faculty lots, and have first come, first serve, or
that we enforce the same policies that the students must observe.
It would only be fair.
Sincerely,
Bob Gus ky

sales from the busi nesses for thi s
year am $6.4 ntillion.
Small businesses pay rent to the
inc ubator for such things as
telephone, mail, secretarial, fax and
computer services, said Marshall.
..Our goal is to develop independ·
ent business, get them in good
financial shape and move them out
on their own," he said.
One participant in the incubator is
White Caps, Inc.
"They make all types of golf caps.
They' ve e ven made caps for
President Bush and Vice President
Quayle," said Marshall.
The small business incubator, a
non -profit organization, is a sub.
8idiary of The NKU Foundation, Inc.

Plaza from page 12
MONDAYS
"DRAFT NITE"

Middle Eaet and Grecian food .
One of the misconcepti ons Plaza had
when she came to the United States was
that .. everything seemed large, people
and dishes of food especially."
"In Spain, people do not open a bottle of
beer by twisting ofT a cap, said Plaza. "It
must be opened by other means. So when

2SC DRAFTS AU. NtTE

TUESDAYS

"BACK BEAT"
ALL YOUR FAVORITE
BEAT ClUB CLASSICS
"QUARTER HOUR"
ZScDfW«STUIP.W.

WEDNESDAYS
"47e DRINK"S"
AU. NIGHT

I came to the United States for the first
ti me, I saw a person opening a bottle of
beer with their bare hands and thought,
'Wow, these people are really s trong! ..'
Plaza has acijusted to the United States
and plans to continue teaching Spanish in
the future.

THURSDAYS

" BEAT Ct.UB"
THE BEST IN

ADIA Personnel Services

NEW ONCE MUSK:
"OUAIITDI HOUR"
2kDM«STUtP M.

FRIDAYS
" AFTERNOON SALOON"

immediate needs for

1Ge DRINK'S 4 . 7 P.M

tefepfwne survey cfer/&

SATURDAYS
"MEH IN liOTION"
AU.t.lAI.EREVt(W

SOt: OfUNKS T1lL I P.M.

:Free parK:j.ng

SUNDAYS

Sfr.ijts from 9 a.m. · 1 p.m.,

" BEAT CLUB TOO l"
$1 00 ADM WK:Ol.LEGE I 0

1:30 p.m. ·5:30p.m., 6 p .m. · 10 p.m.
'}v(orufay . ri.tfay
'Wee~n.tfsfr.ijts Jtvaifa6[e

"'UART£A HOUR"
ZScDRI«Sn..LIP.M.

I
I
I

VALID FRI & SAT AFTER 10 P.M.
YOlO NOVEMBER 1' 1990

I
I
I

:r

----------FREE PASS

Call AD/A today

VALID TUE THURS & SUN
\1011) NOVEMBER

1' 1990

L-----------&-----------~

Iorence 283..()()98

0119.tif

Downtown 241-2342
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Ernie Brooks: Teams Top Runner In All 3 Meets
KEITH SHERMAN
STAFF WRITER
Some people consider cross country
running to be an individual sport, but
NKU freshman runner Ernie Brooks has
a different point of view.
Brooks, who won the Xavier University
Invitational on Sept. 22, covered the five
mile course in 30:06.
"I was surprised," he sai d. "But I was
happy for the team."
Third-year coach Tim Schlotmnn explained Brooks has been the team 's top
runner in all three of their meets.
"It's unusual for a freshman to do this
wen because it normally takes time for
them to adjust. I expect him to do real
well the next three years," said
Schlotman.
Schlotman said most of the courses the
team competes on are five miles long, but
conference and NCAA sec tional meets
are 6.2 miles long. This is twice as long ns
high school races.
Brooks, a Dayton, Ky. native, began
running in the eighth grade nner the

cross country coach saw h im run 600
meters in gym class. Th e conch asked
Brooks if he would be in terested in
running for the team.
"The first time was rough, but it got
easier and I liked it," said Brooks.
Brooks ex plained he was surprised at
his success. ''I thought I would be running
in the number three or four spot, " he said.
He said he feels good when he does
well because it helps the team do better.
AJthough he hasn't decided on a major
yet, his minor will be sports medicine.
"It's an advantage because I can learn
to stretch better to help prevent injuries
and learn how to stretch a muscle if I do
get hurt," said Brooks.
"I try to keep my mi n d focused on what
I'm doing. People worry too much when
they're running."
Brooks said he knew he wanted to
come to NKU since his sophomore year
in high school.
"It's close, convenient and th e people
are really nice," he said.
He said it felt good defeating Xavier
since they are a Division I schOQl,

R U NNING H IS WAY TO TH E TOP- E rnie Brooks, a cross
country runn er, proves h is abilitie s as one of NKU's top runners.
North erner photo by Amy Fahey.

Soccer: Just Not The Same In U.S.
JOHN REITMAN
STAFF WRITER
After living in Canada for 19 years and
playing scccer in Yugoslavia "for fun ,"
George Scnfner found out soccer is
treated much differently in the United
States than in other parts of the world.
Senfner, a center midfielder on the
NKU soccer team, likes the attention and
status placed upon college athletics in the
U.S., but said he is disappointed with
soccer's lack of popularity here.
"The game here is in a youthful stage,"
he said. "I t will take time to grow. There

GeOJ•are Sentner

are skilled players here, but there nrc
better players in Canada."
However, Senfner said college sports
in Canada do n ot draw crowds
numbering in the tens of thousands
typicnl at footboiJ and boskctboll games in
the U.S.
Senfner said people in the U.S. and
Canada even have different view s of
soccer on the high school level.
"There is more emphasis on education
than on sports in high school in Canada,"
he said.

still have grass and trees," Senfner said.
"Tho people here are really friendly."
NKU soccer conch John Toebben, a
native of Bremen, Germany, called
Senfner very "talented and versatile."
"Midfield is where the ball is, and you
want your best players around the boll,"
Toebben said. "His teammates look for
him to be a lender because of his skill s.
"Canada and the United States are so
similar," Toebben said. "George n<ljusted
to things pretty well. He is a hard worker
and a good student."

Competitive soccer in Canada is played
on "clubs" at the regional, provincial and
national level, Senfner explained.
Senfner, 21, who calls Kitchener,
Ontario, his home, was born in the
Croatian section of Yugoslavia.
When Senfner was a child, his father
obtained a German work visa. Economic
opportunities were rare in the communist
block, so Senfner's parents decided to use
that opportunity to escape from behind
the Iron Curtain in 1972. They immi·
grated to Canada where relatives lived.

Toebben said Senfner's most difficult
acijustment to U.S. soccer is "he thinks
everyone else should be as good as he is."
Senfner, a junior, said his immediate
goals are to earn his degree in
manufacturing engineering, make as
many friends as possible and enjoy his
college career to the fullest.
Although he misses his family in
Canada, he wants to return to Europe
when his college days are over. He hopes
to play soccer on the professional level
there.

Senfner origino))y planned to attend
Syracuse University on a soccer
acholanhip, but chose to attend NKU
when former NKU soccer coach Paul
Rockwood recruited him.
Geographic location, climate and
"aouthern hoepitality" are among the
reaoona he decided to attend NKU.
"You're cloee to a metropolitan area,
but you're far enough away where you

"The worst 1 can do is try," he said.
"In Europe there are more leaguea,
more teams and more need for players
than there is in the United States,"
Senfner said. "There is ample opportunity
there for young players, just like there is
hero for boakethall and football.
"I have been able I<> oee half the world
playing aoecer," he aaid," Now all that'•
Jet\ io tho other half."

------~
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NKU
Defeats
Bellarmine
In Overtime
NORTHERN STAFF
REP ORT
Th e NKU men's soccer team,
down 3-0 at halftime, came back and
beat Bell annine 5·3 in overtime.
Junior Tom Am man started the
comeback with Northern's first goal
an d helped set the tempo of the
game.
With the score tied 3-3, Amman
auisted on the g~ahead goal scored
by Marc Bauman in the overtime
period.
Ju nior transfer Tim Lawson
scored two goals a nd Larry Hutzel
added another.
The Norsemen have now scored
12 goals in t heir last th ree games
aft.er ecori ng only three goals in th eir
first aix gamee.
Northern's aggressive play was
the d etermining factor i n the
comeback because they were able to
keep tho ball in the attacking half of
tho field and in tho Bellannine net.
With the win over Bellarmine, the
eoccer t4tam improved their record to
·-4·1, 3-1 in tho GLVC.

October

)

•

Women's Tennis Team
NKUNorse
Loses A Pair Of
Weekend Roundup
GLVC Matches
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT

REGAL SUMMERS
STAFF WRITER
The NKU women 's ten nis team lost
two Great La k es Volley Conference
match es Saturday because of injuries and
a lack of depth.
In the opening match, the Lady Norse
lost to Kentucky Wesleyan 8-1 and then
lost to a strong St. Joseph's team in the
second match.
Problems began when a kn ee injury
force d NKU's number one player, Susan
Fromm eyer, out of action. Ma ry Beth
Brown also had t o sit ou t wi t h a foot
injury, leaving Northern with only four
players.
"When your number one pl ayer is
injured, eve ryone has to move up and
play tou gher competition ," said coach
Willie Elliott. ''We played well under th e
cir..::um stances, but but we need to keep

playing matches a nd get match tough, so
we ca n be r ea dy fo r th e GLVC
tournament."
Wh e n ask ed if the lopsided scores
bothered him , Elliott said, "The score
doesn't matter, because the progress is
there. If we h ove all six players healthy,
we sh ould be strong in the tournament."
Does a lack of players affect the games
of the other players? "It makes me more
motivated," said senior Julie Goodridge.
"because it's important to do well when
there is a lack of players.''
Goodridge added that injuries affect
doubles action because plRyers get used
to playing together and when there is an
injury, partners have to be shuffled
ar ound.
"The matches now are really practice,
everything is geared towards the
tournament," said Goodridge.
NKU h osts the GLVC tournament on
Oct. 11-13.

BIG MAN

The NKU golf team finished fourth in
the Kentucky Wesleyan Invitational at
Owensboro, Ky. on Saturday.
John Steinbrunner placed second after
firing a 73. Other top NKU finishers
were Radford Cox 74, Brian Schlueter 78,
Chris Broering 81 and Todd Uhlman 93.

Coach Jack Merz now mu st get his
players ready for the Great Lakes Vall ey
Conference championships at West
Lafayette, Ind. on Oct. 14-15.
For the fourth straight meet, freshm a n
Ernie Brooks led the men's cross country
team with a ti me of27:59 in the Earlham
Invitational. He fini shed six th in the 5.0
mile race.
Jim Boles finished ninth, 28:13, and
Greg Howard 11th, 28: 19.
The Lady Norse captured second in the
women 's race. Angie Carson finished
third with a ti me of 20:30 and Becky
Trotta finished seventh at 21:14.
Other NKU fin ish er s were Diane
Wilkeni ng, Amy Wehrman, J ennifer
Ruschman and Radonna Well s.

The cross country team travels to the
Hanover Invitational for a meet on
Saturday, Oct. 6.
NKU"s Lady Norse volleyball team
went 2· 1 against GLVC conference nvals
this weekend.
Southern Indian a defeated NKU 2-15,
17-19, 15-7, 16-14, 15-9 on Friday.
But on Saturday, the Lady Norse
rebou nded with wins over Kentucky
Wesleyan and Indian apolis.
Denasonja Taylor had 17 kills agai nst
the Lady Panther s to lead Northern in the
five set match. Linda Schnetzer and
Paula Glazier combined for 23 kills and
48 digs.
Schnetzer, a junior, a nd Glazier, a
se ni or, again led NKU by combining for
21 kills and 34 digs in a three-set win over
lndianapolls.

The voll eyball team plays GLVC
opponent on 'Thursday, Oct. 4 and then at
the Clarion Tournament on Oct. 5-6.
Next weekend, the NKU men's soccer
team h osts Kentucky W es leyan on
Saturday, Oct. 6 at 2:30p.m.

\.K.l'. STl'DE\TS & F.Hl'lTY SPECIAlS
2+2+2 DEAL

LARGE
PEPPERONI PIZZA

$599
•

plus tax

*LIMITED TIME ONLY

I

Valid at participating stores only. Not valid
with any olher offer. Prices may vary.
Customer pays sales tax where applicable.
Delivery areas limited to ensure safe
driving. Our drivers carry less than $20.00.
Our dnvers are not penalized for late
deltvenes.

$8•99'"'~
GmwoU' >wo<oppiog
pizzas PLUS a two liter bottle
of Classic or Diet Coke.
Limited time only

ll

Valid at participating stores only. Not valid
with any olher offer. Prices may var;
Cuslomer pays sales lax where applicable
Delivery areas limiled to ensure safe
dnving. Our drivers carry less than $20 00
Our drivers are not penalized for late
delivenes

•••••••••••••••w••••••••••••••a

781-3311
90 Alexandria Pike

IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA."
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If )Ou haH'
ideas for the
Fun Page -- send
them to The Northemer
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elc. \ ou can find il in
The Northerner

Fun Page
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Football Follies
The Bengals are si tting pretty atop the
AFC Central with a perfect 3 • 0 record.
Things are looking good for the Orange
and Black so far.
The football follies competition is also
in high gear, thanks to all the people who
turned in ballots.
To enter the contest, just check the

t.eam e you think will win and bring it to
The NorthuMr (UC 209) by Friday at 3
p.m.
One winner per week. No purchase
necessary. Pick the winners and you
could win a new Bengal a hat.

The ACE REPORTER'sTM picks are in
bold.
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N!FlL WEEK I§

0 DETROIT at 0 MINNESOTA
0 NEW ORLEANS at 0 ATLANTA

0 L.A. RAIDERS a t 0 BUFFALO
0 KANSAS CITY at 0 INDY

...........•..........

ON.Y. JETS at OMIAMI
0 SEATn.E at 0 NEW ENGLAND
0 BENGALS at 0 L.A. RAMS
0 CLEVELAND at 0 DENVER
0 SAN FRAN at OHOUSTON
0 SAN DIEGO at 0 PI'ITSBURGH
OTAMPABAY at ODALLAS
OGREENBAY at OCIDCAGO

TIE-BREAKERS:
I) PICK THE FINAL SCORE OF THE
BEN GALS GAME:
BENGALS:
RAMS:
2) HOW MANY TOTAL YARDS
WILL THE OFFENSE ROLL UP?

NAME:
AGE :

MAJOR :

PHONE N:

Programs
from page 4
•Linda Dotive, professor of politica l
science spent the month of June as a
guest of the East and Wes\. Gennan
officials. AJso, Dolive met am interacted
with German leadership in Berlin and
Bonn on the reunification proc.ess.
•Joan Hi man , professor of law at the
School of Law, Leicester Polytechnic ,
Leicester, England, was a gul"st of Chase
College of Law September 14 · 19. On
Sept. 19, along with professors Roger

Billings and Robert Lilly, she •.'O nducted a
seminar on "Changes in the USSR/

Eastern Block: Implications fo · Law.''
•This past summer Professors Gary
Clayton, Linda Dolive, Frank Steely and
JeffWilHams taught courses through the
Cooperative Center for Study in Great
Britain . Forty (40) students took advantage of the study abroad program.
The Executive Director of the CCSB is
Michael Klembora.

ZBitrH IMTA $Y$TIIIfSINNOIIATD AGAIN"'

SOUND OI:CISIDNS
You Could \Mn A $10,000 Sony" Surround Sound/
Projection TV Home Entertainment Center!
Or a Sony Portable Discman• with Speakers, A Sony
Sports Walkman~ or one of thousands of other great
prizes! Th enter- or lOsee the Z-286 LP Plus in actionjust contact

Scholarships
from page 8
Most of the grants offered provide
round ·trip transportation, tuition and
maintenance for one academic year; a
few provide international travel only, or
a stipend intended as a partial grant·
in·aid.

Applicants muot be U.S. citizens at the

NORTHERN KENTUCKY
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
CALL 572·5142

time of application, and hold a bachQlor'a
degree or ita equivalent before the begin·
ning date of the grant, and in most cases,

Or call 1-800-553-0559 for your entry form.
Hurry! Contest Ends November 15, 19901

country.
Except for certain sperific awards,
candidates may not hold a doctorate at
the time «application.
Creative and perf'onning artists are not
required to have a bachelor's degree, but
must havs four years of profesaional
study or equivalent experience.
Candidates in medicine must be an

ZINITNC

data systems

be proficient in the language of the hoot

M.D. or equi..Jent ( ouch u O.D., D.D.S.)
at limo of application.

0123.tif

Our classlfieds section Is
here for you . Send your
messages to that
special someone.
Page 18

ATTENTIO N: Fraterni ties, Soror·
itie•, Cluba and lndividuall. Trip
organizers wanted for fantastic ski and
su n tours. Earn cash commissions and/or
go for free . Call fl company in college
travel. Mongul's Ski & Sun Tours, Inc.
1-800-666-4857.

TYPING $1.25 a page. Experience.
quality work. 10 minutes from campus.
Call Rosemary Menetrey at 781-5 196.

Classifieds
Addressers wanted immediate ly! No
ex peri ence necessary . Excellent pay!
Work at home. Call toll -fr ee:
1-800-395-3283.

TELEMARKETING $6 a n hour
guaranteed plus bonus. Fun atmosphere,
flexible hours 431-7726.
Anne V.,
Here is one of those little presents! Your
big sis!

LOOKING FOR A FRATERNITY,
sorority or student organization that
FR EE! Very loving, black female
would like to make $500 - $1,000 for a one kitten. About 5 mo. Call 431-3804.
week on-campus marketing project. Must
be orga nized and hardworking. Call
Admirer: Do breakfast with m e!
Kevin at (800) 592-2121. Ext. 110.
Another admirer.
STUDY ABROAD IN AUSTRALIA
Information on se mes ter , summer,
Janu ary term and lntership programs.
All run for under $6000. Call Curtin
University at 1-800-878-3696.

Deadlines for ads
and classlfieds
are Thursday at 3 p .m .

The Northerner

TYPING I WORD PROCESSING
SERVICE: Term papers, Theses,
Resume 's, Letters, Flyers, Newsletters.
Drop-off and Pick-up Service available at
Campus Book & Supply. Reasonabl e
rates; price includes pa per and report
cover. Call Lisa Fleissner at 635-0339.

Congratulations to all of our New
Members : Shawn Xe nnedy, Ri ch
Ri edling, Jamie Sanders, Terry Verax,
Doug Ackley, Dave Ackley, Rob Pope,
Ryan Bridloy, Bill Thelen, Darryl Orth,
Mike Clines, Nick Kuhnhei m and Jason
Setters

Michelle,
You"re doing a great job! Just thought
you needed to hear it. Keep up the good
work .
Love, Di.

COLLEGE REP WANTED to work
5-15 hours per week on campus starting
next Fall term . Good income, For
infonnation and application, write to:
Collegiate Marketing Services, 251
Glenwood Drive, Mooresvill e, NC 28115

N.M.J. I am overwhelmed with
glee to know we're friend•.

men· s new Q)rleans
slag sootball
<rournament

Silence, Anything's possible! Thinking about that Humphrey! Thank you .

Boa

DEAN LAMB:
Thanks for the helpful tip about
TYPING & WORD PROCESSING Tennessee on our map. We greatly
appreciate it.
$!.50/page, close to NKU 441-0122.
Diane, Michelle, J ennifer & Mike

RAISE AT1DI$AfiJ
IN AWEEK

Last entry date:
Play begins:

tall Now
1D765-84n Elt.!IO

Reception Desk
Attendant
(2 Part-Time Positions)
We arc currcn1ly accepting applications for two part-time
Reception Desk Attendants to answer our switchboard, greet
visitors, and handle other general clerical duties. The
successful candidates will possess excellent customer serv ice
ski ll s and be able to type at least 50 w .p.m. Hours arc
Monday 1hrough Friday from 7:45a.m. to 12:15 p.m.m:
12:15 p.m. tu 4:45p.m. Rate of pay is $5.50 per hour.
Discount parking available.

Friday, Oc1ober 12
Sunday, October 21

J"or more information ca(( or stop 6y .71JIC 129, 572-5197.

RESEARCH

The fundraiser that's wot1dng
on 1800 campuses.
Your campus group can earn
up to $t 000 in just one week.
No investment needed.
Be first on your campus.
AFREE gi1t just lor calfing.

Wednesday, October 3, 1990

INTERVIEWER

PERMANENT PART-TIME
Northern Kentucky based marketing research firm offers
immediate opportunities to join its research staff gathering
conswner opinions on a variety of products I topics by
telephone using state-of-the-art technology.
Our dynamic management team is dedicated to quality
and providing an enjoyable, modern work environment.
NO SALES INVOLVED.

WE

OFFER;

• Flexible working hours
• Night/Wee.lcend; Spm or 6pm to II pm Monday - Friday evenings
12pm-6pm Satwday or 12pm-5pm /5pm-10pm Sunday
• $4.25 to stan ($4.50 after basic skills are matered,usually 3-5 weeks)
* Prior industry experience compensated approprietly
* Performance evaluations 3 & 9 months after date of hiring
• Prior industry experience compensated appropriately

QUALIFICATIONS;
• Enthusiastic, positive attitude
* Excellent verbal skills
• Willingness to work evenings and weekends
( 18+ hours per week)

For immediate considcralion, ca ll Tim George, Human
Resources Manager, nt 852-1383

Call 344-0077 to schedule interview

Manhattan National Life
205 West Fourth Street
Cincinnati, 011 45202
An Equal Opportunity Employer

..utiance

~ea.rcn

'Lnc.

(An Equal Opponunity Employer)

0124.tif
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Chriaty S.,
Hope you liked your bottle and oil those
hairy chests!
Love, Your Big Sis

'·
'·

n

Phi .

RCDE?

"'

h

l,

Congratulations and thanks to all the
hairy chested men who participated in
our contest! Love, The sisters of Theta

*

S PRING BREAK 1991 individual or
student organization needed to promote
Spring Break trip. Earn money, free trips
and valuable work experience. Apply
now intercampus programs. 1-800-3276013.
Typing and editin g. Mrs. Marilyn
S haver. 441 ·4332.

RAISE A
THOUSAND
INA WEEK

'11-~

are foof(f.ng for vo{unteers to participate in a
meaicaf researcfi stuay testing a new preparation
to app{y to your face for treatment of acne.

C lub music fans: Listen to "Club
NKU"" with the AI Sensation on WRFN
every Thursday night from 8 to 11 for
NKU's hottest donee and rap music! Free
gins over air, and Jots of fun!

Boa,
Let's take a walk a round the kitch en
table, and then we can add some water. I
mean it oil. Humphry
C hristin e W.
Good luck with Mr. Right!!
Love , Your Big Sis.

......•...........
•
DOTS
•

pfease ca{{for an appointment.
DERMATOLOGY RESEARCH ASSOCIATES
232-3332

~lG-11-I(J.I

By Appoi""""" Only
Keep Your Ton AU Wuucr

Your campus group can earn up to
$1000 in just one wee1<. No investment
needed. Be first on )'OOrcampus. AFREE
gift just for calling. Clll ...

: Wolfe Beds and Booth Sysaems :
•Less lhan S minuaes from N.K.U.•

10765-8472 Ext.!IO

:
441-0773
•
...•..............

•
e

ReasonableRates
CAU.HOWPOR YOUR~

IffiA\~I[oli@o~~lli]@@f1

({{?Lunch Specials~
It's your choice for only $1.99:
t? Two Piece Chicken Lunch - 2 side items, biscuit
t? Breast Fillet Sandwich Platter - 2 side items
t? Roast Leg Quarter Lunch - Rice, I side item, biscuit
t?@Chicken Tenders Lunch- 2 side items, biscuit

t? Liver or Gizzard Lunch - 2 side items, biscuit
t? Buffalo Wing Lunch - Wings, 2 side items
~ Fish Fillet or Barbecue Sandwich Platter - 2 side items

0125.tif

:

ONE FREE VISIT
WJTII TIUS COUPON

The fundraiser that's Wlllking
on 1101 college campuses!

* Compensation wi{{ 6e provi.t£ecf. If intereste~

TANNING SALON

Lunch spet:ials 1\'ailable Monda)'- Saturda~
(rom 11 .am. to 3 p.m. ~o coupon necessa11··
Limiled time only. Offer good at panicipaling
Greater Cinci nnati & No. Kentuck)· kM:ations

WE USE

1'.1i~~'cle

· ~~!.J!~

•
e
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Climb
Aboard.

II
I

-I

A Boatload 01 Member
Benefttsl
We'd like you to climb aboard and
become a member of the Cincinnati
Art Museum . For as little as $35
you and your fam ily ca n become
members of the Museum. The vast
array of member benefits Is listed
In our new "Climb Aboard " brochure. which we'll send you If you' ll
just fill out the COUilOil In this ad.
llcrc arc just some of the benefits
for members.
r> From September 15 through Oc~
Lober 15. McAlpin's will deduct $5
from any dues for new members. If
)OU char~'C them on your McAlpi n's
crrd lt carcl. For r\amplc. If )OU

join for $35. you'll only be charged
$311. (What a pt•rfcct wa) to gile
someone sprrlal a $15 Student
Membership for on ly $10.)
C> r--rw nwmber·s joining bcfort•

from the Museum of Modern Al'l.
For Inform ation about a year of
events. surprises and a full schcd·
ule of activiti es for all ages. return
the coupon In this ad toda y.

An Asian Occasion.
Calligraphy. lours. mask-makin g,
origami demonstrations. refresh·
ments. photos and storytelling
linked to the Chinese Year of the
Horse arc all yours to enjoy during
the annual McA lpin's Family llay at
the Cinci nnati Art Museum. This
fun-filled family day Is open to the
public. and kicks off ou r fall membership campaign. also SJ)()flSOr cd
by McAlpin's. All actilllles for 'i\n
Asia n Occt.~slon " arc rrrc. and on
Saturda~s thcrr Is no admission
charge lo the Museum.
t> McAlpin's Family lluy Is Sulurda). September 15th from noon
to 4pm .

ll<'<'Cmbrr 3 1st rrcclvc a beaut!·

fu l Cincinnati Art Museum
I 991 ca lendar.
t> In October you 'll be 111\ltcd to
our Members' Pre\ lew Party or
the cxhlblllon . .. lcolas de Stael
lnAI'nerlca.··
t> In November you'll he lnvlwd to ihe
Mcmhers' Prevlewot "Duburrct Prints

Art's Hours. Fees
And Phone.
Hours: Tues.. Thurs .. Fri .. Sat.
10am-5pm : Wed. 10am-9pm: Sun.
12-5pm. Admission: Adults $3:
College Students $2: Seniors
$1.50: Free to children under
age 18: Free to everyone on
Saturdays: Free to members
at all limes. 721-5204
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·1Memberslllp Packet.
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. j To {'('C('/I'l' membcrsh/JJ Info,.

. i l hls COII{J(JII 10: Climb Aboard.
i·
i Cillcimwtl ArtMusl·wn, l~'tll'tJ Pari.., j
·l Ohio 45202- 1596.
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